
COURT ASKED TO INTER-

FERE WITH YOUTH

From Saturday's Jally.
Some boys are meaner than they

ought to be, and such Is the case
with a few in the vicinity of Happy
Hollow. A ten year old boy of Mrs.
Mabey was before Judge Archer on
complaint of the neighbors this morn-

ing for throwing stones at Mat Luke
and also for breaking windows out
of Rome of the houses in the vicinity.
Judge Archer views the law govern-

ing children under fourteen years of
age In the light he has as giving Jur-

isdiction In such eases only to courts
of record. And preferably to the
district court, but in case of the ab-

sence of the district judge from the
county, then the county Judge may
act. The law prohibits children of
the age of this boy only to be re-

trained at the reformatory, and not
placed in any Jail or prison. The law
is a new one, having been passed two
years ago. And is along the line
of the new method with dealing with
delinquent youth, advocated by Dr.
Wlnshlp at the recent teacher's coun-
ty Institute. Judge Archer sent the
complaints to the county attorney to
have the matter brought before the
proper court.

Participate iti ricnic Supper.
Mrs. 1). C. Morgan very pleasantly

entertained the members of her Sun-
day school class of the Presbyterian
church at a picnic yesterday after-
noon which was held at the city
park. A number of mothers qf the
children were In attendance and as-

sisted Mrs. Morgan In making the af-

ternoon a delightful one for the chil-
dren. At a welcome hour they par-
ticipated In a delicious picnic sup-
per which had been spread on the
green and which was served In reg-

ular picnic style. A fine time Is the
report. Two members of the class
could not be present. Those In at-

tendance were: Edna Warren, Edith
Grassman, Elva Hartford, Alice Wey-rlc- h,

Blanche and Adella Sayles, Ab-bl- e

Drown, Mary Rosencrans.

Do You Believe in Homo Industry?
To the business man, the working

man, the property holders and all
who are generally Interested In the
city of Plattsmouth: Do you believe
In home Industry, patronizing and
purchasing goods and products that
are grown and made In the county
of Cass and the city of Plattsmouth?
Do you know that there is only one
Ice -- cream manufacturing establish-
ment In operation In the city of
riattsmouth today, and only three
firms Cerlng & Co., Weyrich &

Had.aba and John Schlappacasso
that are 'handling hame-niad- e Ice

eveam In the city today? You all
preach buy at home, and thereby

the value of the working man
and your property by Increasing the
volume of yearly business done in
the city; also, thereby creating a hot-

ter and higher market for the farm-

er's products. Here Is where I would
Uko to say to all, why not practice
what you preach and buy only home-

made goods? I am operating the
only manufacturing Ice cream estab
llshment In the city, and the two
firms above mentioned in addition to
myself, are all that Is handling home
made Ice cream. It you believe In
home industry, govern yourselves ac
cordingly. My goods are guaranteed
first-clas- s In every particular.

JOHN SCIIIAPPACASSE.

i Program for Temple Meeting.

The W. C. T. V., will hold their
temple meeting at the residence of
Ilev. Austin, Monday, September 5th
at which time the following program
will be rendered:
Opening Exercises. ... .Rev. Austin
Instrumental Solo

Miss Emma Cummins
The Temperance Temple

. .Mrs. George Dodge
Vocal Solo... Miss Lillian Thompson
Convention Report. Mrs. Vandercook
Vocal Solo Mrs. Howlter
Reading "The Hunter's Child"

Miss Mario Robertson
Instrumental Solo.MIss Mlna Thlerolf
Vocal Solo Mr. L. A. Moore
Reading "A Daughters' Sacri

fice" Miss Mildred Cummins
Vocal Solo.. Mrs. Harry S. Austin
A Word from the Templo

Mrs. L. A. Moore
Vocal Duct. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tuey
Refreshments.

Kitto Cummins, teacher of piano
and harmony, Kills Illustrated music
course and Rurrouwes kindergarten
Fall term begins September 5, 1910

Mrs, Rocek was a passenger to
Omaha today for a two days visit
with friends.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

NATIONAL DEBT

IS UPA NOTCH

Comply Terra cf Four Mill-lo- w

From Month ol July.

TOTAL RECEIPTS INCREASED,

Excess of National Bank Deposits

Over Reampt on Cause of Increases.

Treasury on Even Keel in General.

Western Bankers Have Situation

Well in Hand for Crop Movement.

Washington, Sept. 3. With an In-

crease of $3,273,325 In the public debt
and a total deficit of 17,371,46S.0S, the
United States treasury closed the sec-ou- d

month of the fiscal year, keeping
on an even keel, all circumstances con-

sidered, with a working balance o!

$30,820,057.23 on hand and the general
fund down to $83,523,207. 5'J.

The Increuso in the public debt,
which Is a complete turnover of

In round numbers from the
month of July, Is due largely to an
excess of national bank deposits over
redemptions. The general rule of ex-

cess of expenditures over receipts dur-

ing July and August Is also a contrib-
utor.

Total receipts In the month of Au-

gust were $:Jt,9fi9.2.'3.54, roughly
more than for the same month

Inst year. This brings the receipts
for tho year over the $113,000,000
mark and $3,000,000 better than those
of the preceding year.

With a drain of about $2,500,000 a

month for the Panama canal, the or
dlnary disbursements for August to-

talled, $58,538,787.74, running a shade
ahead of the same month last year,
$10,000,005 under last month and mak
Ing $126,D50,49tj.90 for the present
year, some $4,000,000 better than the
record tor the same time a year ago
The Panama canal expenditures foi
this year are brought up to $6,973,-365.50- .

For the month alone the govern
ment was around $4,000,000 behind on
the ordinary receipts. Customs re-

ceipts Jumped up $1,000,000 and about
$83,000 came in from the corporation
tax. Internal revenue netted $1,000,-00-

less than last month. The govern-
ment goes Into the third month of the
year with a grand total of $1,746,676,-814.8-

cash in the treasury.
The deposits of bonds and money

which have been made to secure the
Increases are about even. Twelve
new banks, with a capital of $3,105,
000, were authorized to begin business
durlng.tli2jnojiih and. there, are. now

in existence" 7,184 national bnnks
with a combined capital of more than
a billion dollars.

Reports of the week from national
bnnk examiners In the middle west,
where come apprehension had been
felt, Indicate a condition which is sat
Isfuctory, and treasury officials believe
tho hankers there have the situation
well In hand for the crop movement
No extraordinary demands upon the
eastern financial mnrket are likely.
Loans are being mnde carefully, rates
of Interest have been raised to check
the borrowing for luxuries and high
living and th financial centers of the
middle wrt and the far west appnr
to be well equipped to meet the do-

mands that nre sure to grow in the
next few weeks.

MORE HOMESTEAD LAND

Half Million Acres In Arizona and Nevt
Mexico Ready for Settlement.

Washington, Sept. 3. Approximate
ly 679,555 acres of land In Arizona
and New Mexico, eliminated from the
national forests by President Taft as
being chiefly valuable for agricultural
purposes, have been opened to settle
ment under the homestead laws by au
thorlty of the secretary of the Inte
rior. The lands will become subject
to settlement Nov. 22, but not to entry
until Doc 21. The list follows:

From the Coconino national forest,
Arizona, about 283,344 acres lying
along the eastern and northern bor
ders of the foreHt In Coconino county,
about 38,390 acres eliminated from ths
Coronado national forest, Arizona, ly
ing In Pinal, Pima and Cochise coun
ties, Arizona, and about .61.057 acres
In Grant county, New Mexico.

MISERY IN WAKE OF STRIKE

Eleven Hundred Cases of Eviction on
Docket In New York Court.

New York, S"pt. 3 One thousand
and one hundred cases of eviction
were on the t'.oMict cf the Second dls
trlct municipal court. Idleness, him
ger, misery nisi s!c1;iipms wain the enst
side because o.' t'.i" rloal.nakers
strike, which still vir1 t:i despite in
Junctions and ntkmyts i;t arbitration

H is rs; mated u.r,t women
and chll(li",,i nre rcpcless because of
the day's pmcoediiun utone. Thou
sands cf other coses ure in course o
preparation.

Tlio cases ratthd on monotonously
each like the on? that went before,
A family owed rent. The landlord had
carried mem a ween, a lonnignt, often
a month, lie wanted his rooms or hi
rent. The magistrate gave nil the un
fortunates from two days to a week
of grace, but It was only a makeshift
for they have no money and no ex
pectatlons of money.

Occasionally, when there was slrk
news In a family, counsel for the strlk
rrs' union stepped In nnd guaranteed
the rent. Such rases were rare, for
the union treasury Is heavily taxed

COUPLE WED Vi C0RNF ELD

Waving Stalks and Blue Sky Decora-

tions at Marriage of Iowa Pair.
Fort Dod(?e, la , Sept. 3. A perfect

September morning and & corn field
were the environments for the mar-
riage of Florence Uossmaster and
Ralph Taylor of Webster county,
which was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Northrup of the Congregational church
at Soniers.

George Allard and Elizabeth Wilson
were the attendants, and waving corn
stalks and blue sky were the decora-
tions.

The bridegroom, a Webster county
farmer, unthinkingly procured the
marriage license at Fort Dodge, only
to discover that the home of the bride

as In Calhoun county. The difficulty
was overcome by crossing the county
line and holding the ceremony In the
open air.

Leaves $2,000,000 to
Davenport, la., Spt. 3. Mrs. Frank

Prenery, w ife of a laborer In a Daven
port factory, has received advices
from attorneys In New York to the ef-

fect her former husband, William
Lelghton, from whom she was dl- -

orred six years ago, died recently In
London, leaving her his entire fortune
of about $2,000,000, which he Inherited
only a short time ago.

Tires of Life at Fourteen; Suicide.
Clinton, la.,- - Sept. 3. Vera Fogg,

ged fourteen, committed suicide at
her home near Grand Mound after
leaving a note saying she was tired
of living. The suicide was the sec-

ond within two days In the neighbor-
hood, both being girls under fifteen
years of age.

SIOUX CITY KICKS

ONBEAN RATE

Claim Put Up to Commission

Against Railroads.

Washington, Sept. 3. The traffic bu
reau of the Sioux City Commercial
club filed a complaint against the
Chicago and Northwestern, Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific Railway
companies, alleging that the rate es-

tablished by the different railroad
companies of 85 cents per 100 pounds
on lima beans shipped from California
to Sioux City In carload lots Is un- -

ust, unreasonable and excessive. The
shipment upon Which complaint Is
based was a carload of lima beans
shipped by B. Hoist & Co. of Oxnard,
Cal., to Tolerton & Warfleld company,
Sioux City, on which 85 cents per 100
pounds was charged and collected,
when a Just and reasonable rate, as
alleged, should have been 75 cents.

SHERMAN VISITS EL RENO

Vice President and
Watson Greeted by Great Crowds.

El Reno, Okla., Sept. 3. El Reno's
welcome to Vice President Sherman
began at Enid, when a delegation of

lti.ens of El Reno arrived on an
early train and greeted Mr. Sherman's
party In the vice president's private
car. The longest betwocn-town- s

speech yet made during the trip was
delivered In Kingfisher from the car
platform. There was a large crowd
at the depot, but the vice president,
wishing to save his voice as much as
possible, did not talk at length, but
shook hands with several hundred
men and women. Factory whistles
sounded a welcome as the train drew
Into the city.

Another large crowd greeted Mr.
Sherman on his arrival In El Reno.
lie was escorted to the Southern ho
tel, where a reception was held and
later the vice president's party was
taken for an automobile ride over the
city. A meeting was held at the El
Reno opera house, where both Mr.
Sherman and James E. Watson of In-

diana spoke.

URGED TO RATIFY TREATY

Interparliamentary Union Aska for
Prompt Action on Prize Court.

Brussels, Sept. 3. The Interparlia
mentary union for the promotion ot
International arbitration, whose con
ference closed here, avoided direct ac
tion on Secretary Knox's proposition
to confer the powers of a court of ar
bitral Justice on the International
prize court because the convention
creating the latter on Oct 18, 1907,

has not yet been ratified.
Instead, the conference unanimous-

ly adopted a resolution which, while
"rendering homage to the sentiments
which Inspired the American propo
sltlon," simply urged the powers to
ratify promptly the treaty, "independ-
ently of any question concerning tha
organization of a permanent court ol
arbitral Justice."

The resolution Introduced by Con-

gressman Richard Rnrtholdt of Mis
sourl, chairman of the American dele-

gation, Instructing ench national dele-
gation to urge Its respective parlia-
ment to pass resolutions In favor of
Tho Hague conference In 1915 wn
adopted.

St. Louis Banker Under Arrest.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 3. As tho re-ci'-

of disobeying a supre e court or-

der to appear as a witness In the Unit-
ed States Independent Telephone case
now on trial before Justice Kenton,
Ureckcnrldge Jones, president of the
Mississippi Valley Trust company of
St. Ixiuls, arrested nt Cnxenovia, was
brought to Rochester In the custody of
A deputy sheriff.

SHORT AND UGLY

VORDIS USED

Rjck Island Lawyer Galls Attor-

ney for Shippers a Liar.

TOTALS OMITTED FROM TABLE

Railroad Representative Resents In-

sinuation That They Were Inten-tionall- y

Left Out and a Stormy

Scene Occurs Attorney for Live

Stock Shippers Asks Questions.

Chicago, Sept. 3. The tense strain
of the railway rate hearing developed
disorder, in the midst of which Attor-
ney E. 13. Pierce of the Rock Island
called Attorney F. B. James, represent-
ing Cincinnati shippers, a liar. Mr.
Pierce added that if Mr. James was
not satisfied the matter could be con-

tinued "outside."
Comptroller Nay of the Rock Island

was on the witness stand undergoing
n by Attorney James.

The latter declared that In one of the
tables Introduced by Mr. Nay the total
freight operating expenses had been
left out, while both set. of figures ap
peared in a similar table.

"Why were those figures left out?"
demanded Mr. James.

Witness answered that the omission
was undoubtedly accidental.

Mr. James expressed a contrary
opinion, averring that he suspected
an ulterior motive.

Mr. Pierce at this point Jumped to
his feet and shouted:

"If that Is your opinion you are a
liar."

"That won't do at all, gentlemen,"
Interposed Examiner Brown, with
many raps of his gavel. Above the
din Mr. Pierce continued:

"We will not stand such Insinua
tions. We are here fairly and square-
ly, and If the attorney Is not satisfied
I will meet him outside."

At. this there were hisses from the
shippers and handclapplng from the
railroad contingent, during which the
gavel sounded unavailing.

African In Wood,jl!e.
The storm spent lte!' without refer

ence to the (ravel end Mr. Nay re-

sumed. Tre oarnlnes of the Rock Isl-

and propor wtre prefer en an aver-
age than thc-3- of t !' system,
he stated. The subsidiary I'nes re-

duced t'.-- n nvPTTR. M said. Attorney
Thorn t"v r-- r.l '-- i-i n report, if
,he ron.1 ti t'-- a fr-s- .'-

commlsslcr F" as!. '1:' ?ort
ront'overte-- ' tin th
nnrnlnrs of re svstvn -v- -.-i ..vi
thai this? of tie raiirot prosr.

"Ths dlf "rsn"' mnv be a?rnr.I
for," evplfirM th3 witness. "l:y thtf
fart that my tables and those which
vou have are prepared by different
methods."

Mr. Thome demanded the formula
by which earnings are arrived at, and
was interrupted by Examiner Crown,
who said:

"The witness ha3 explained that his
statistics were based on a different
method of bookkeeping. Do you think
there Is a 'nigger In the woodpite?'

"I do," was the prompt reply.
"Then go after it," replied the exam-

iner.
Questions by Live Stock Man.

Attorney Clifford Thome, represent-
ing the American National Live Stock
association at the Interstate com-
merce commission rate hearing, In-

sisted that officers of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad com-
pany be subpoenaed to testify concern-
ing tho capitalization of the company.

The demand came after Comptroller
Nay, under had
said that the stock of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railway com-
pany was largely, If not entirely, held
by the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-

cific Railroad company.
A heated discussion followed as to

the relevancy of the desired testimony.
Attorney E. D. Pierce of the railway
company Insisted that the capitaliza-
tion of the railroad company was not
germane to the hearing. Mr. Pierce
said that the capital stock of the rail-
road company was $145,000,000 and
that It was a matter of common knowl-
edge that It owned the greater part of
Ihe stock of the railroad company.

Contention of Railroad.
"It does not matter," he said, "what

the railroad company Is capitalized at.
Wo, the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific Railway company, are not asking
for Increased rates In connection with
any company except the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railway com-
pany, nnd we do not know, nor nre we
concerned with the capitalization of
the Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific
Rrllroad company."

The controversy concluded with the
statement that the shippers could sub-
poena officers of the railroad company
ind question them concerning the
density of trnr on different sections
of the Rock Island line.

Barnes Says Hysteria Runs Riot.
New York, Sept. 3. William Karnes,

Jr., Republican state committeeman,
Issued a statement In which he de-
clares that "hysteria has run riot
throughout this country." The char-
acter of the recent nildresses of Theo-
dore Roosevelt In the west, Mr. Barnes
says, "hns startled all thoughtful men
and Impressed them with the frightful
danger which lies in his political
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We want you to look at our $1.48 Umbrella-- ask

to see it best you can find at the price
others from 65c to $5.00.

Your chance is still good to get one of
40c Linen Towels for 25c.

&

NEBRASKA PIONEER PRIEST

DIES AT BON, KANSAS

The Nebraska City Daily Press of
Friday morning contains the follow-
ing account of the death of well
known Nebraska pioneer priest:

"Word was received In the city yes-

terday of the death of Father Em-

manuel Hartlg, for fifty years or
more pa3tor of St. Benedict's Catho-
lic church in Nebraska City.

"About three years ago, Father
Emmanuel, as he was called, went to
Atchison to enter St. Benedict's mon-
astery and his death occurred at that
institution. During the past year or
so cf his pastorate he was quite
feeble and his leaving here wa3 much
against his will.

"He was the first Catholic priest In
Nebraska, according to the records at
hand, and in an early day rode horse-

back all over the southern part of
Nebraska attending to his duties. He
had made narrow escapes from se-

rious Injury and death by hostile In-

dians, but always managed to escape
from them. For forty years he was
pastor of the church on Kearney
hill In this city and officiated at the
births and death9 of hundreds of Ne-

braska City people. He was much be-

loved by the people who constitu-
ted his old parish and they will sin-

cerely mourn his death."
Father Hartlg was well known to

many of the old-time- rs of Platts-
mouth, where he has held services
on numerous occasions, and where
he had many friends and was loved
by them all.

.uias uiancne Robertson departed
for South Omaha today where she be-

gins her school work next Tuesday In
the public schools. She was accom-
panied to Omaha by her sister, Miss
Jessie.
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EAGLE.
(Beacon.)

Rev. Cornish of University Place, a
schoolmate of Miss Ada Davis is vis-

iting at the Davis home this week.
School will not commence Monday

as was intended but will start on
September 12th, one week later on
account of the fair.

Jess Ruby left yesterday for Colo-

rado to see A. C. Ruby who Is very
sick. It 13 expected that he will be
operated on for tumors of the stom-
ach.

Dr. Dihel departed Monday for
New Mexico, where he will home-

stead a quarter section of land. Ow-

ing to the delayed train service he
drove to Lincoln.

Henry Snoke Is walking around on
a peg leg on account of a broken
toe. A horse Btepped on hi3 foot a
couple of weeks ago but he did not
know It was broken until a few days
ago.

Mrs. Mayme Hudson was down
from Lincoln the first of the week
packing up her household goods and
shipping them to where she
will make her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rugha were
in Eagle this week packing up their
household goods, and getting them
ready to move to their home near
Weeping W'ater. Prof. Mann and
wife will move into the house vacat-

ed by them.
Frank Clements came in from Ed-

gar last Friday for a visit with old
friends. Frank has worked off some
of the surplus weight but he is
looking as though farm life agreed
with him. He returned to Edgar yes-

terday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird and
son went to Lincoln on the morning
train today to spend the day, Mr.
Balrd to the opening of the Havelock
shop and Mrs. Baird to visit
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oparic nugs, secondary uauie, rnmary vaoie,
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Ucyricli & Hadraba,
THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE


